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I Case Heavy Cream Domet Flannel,
Sale Price, 23c.

I case light Spring Shirting Calicos,

Sale Price, 2lc.

I bale heavy unbleached, yard wide, Sheet-

ing, Sale Price, 3Ic.

1 case blue, brown and fancy Apron
Ginghams (best) Sale Price, 32c.

I case Indigo Blue Calico, best quality,
Sale Price, 3lc.

I case new spring Dress Ginghams, 1 2c.

quality, Sale Price, 72c.

I case Hill Muslin, bleached, yard wide,

Sale Price, 4c.
I case new spring fancy Sateens, worth

X2c, Sale Price, 9Jc.

We beg to call your attention to the fact

that we have Special Bargains in every de-

partment not advertised.
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LACKAWANNA AVENUE
SCRANTON, PA.

(These short ferial stories are copyrighted by Baoheller, Johnson & Bach-Her.a- nd

are printed InTheTribune by special arrangement, simultaneous wIUl

their appearance In the leading dally journals of the Urge cities).

CHAPTER V.
Finally he n to speak of what

the English call sport, and he told
Buch stories of the money which he had
lost over which of two cocks could kill
the other, or which of two men could
strike the other the moat In a light for
a prize, that I was filled with astonlsh-ben- t.

He was ready to bet upon any-
thing In the most wonderful manner,
and when I chanced to see a shooting
Star he was anxious to bet. that he

Muddenly Wo Heard Great Volley of
Musketry.

would see more than me, twenty-flv- e

francs a star,' and it was only when I
explained that my purse was In the
hands of the brigands that he would
give over the Idea.

Well, we cHatted away In this very
amiable fashion until the day began to
break, when suddenly we heard a great
volley of musketry from somewhere in
the front of us. It was very rocky and
broken ground, and I thought, al-
though I could see nothing, that a gen-
eral engagement had broken out. The
(Bart laughed at my Idea, however, and
explained that the sound came from
the English camp, where every man
emptied his piece each morning so as
to make sure of having a dry priming,

"In another mile we shall be up with
the outposts," Bald he.

I glanced around at this and I per-
ceive that we had trotted along at so
good .a pace during the time that we
were keeping up our pleasant chat that
the dragoon with the lame horse was
altogether out of sight. I looked on
every side, but In the whole of that
vast rocky valley there was no one save
only the Bart and I both of us armed,
you understand, and both of us well
mounted. I began to ask,, myself
whether after all it waB quite neces-
sary that I should ride that mile which
would bring me to the British out-
posts. ' ; . . '

Wow I wish to 'be dear with you'

on this point, my, friends, for I would
not have you think that I was acting
dishonorably or ungrateful to the
man who had helped me away from the
brigands. You must remember that of
all duties the strongest is that which a
commanding officer owes to his men.
You must also bear In mind that war is
a game which is played under Axed
rules, and when these rules are broken
one must at once claim the forfeit. If,
for example, I had given a parole, then
I should have been an Infamous wretch
had I dreamed of escaping. But no
parole had been asked of me. Out of
overconfldence and the chance of the
lame herse dropping behind, the Bart
had permitted me to get upon equal
terms with him. Had It been I who
had taken him I should have used him
as courteously as he had me, but at the
same time I should have respected his
enterprise so far as to have deprived
him of his sword, and seen that I had
at least one guard besides myself. I
reined up my horse and explained this
to him, asking him at the same whether
he saw any breach of honor In my leav-
ing him. f

Ha thought about It, and' several
times repeated that which the English
say when they mean "Mon Dleu." "You
would give me the slip, would you?"
said he.

"If you can give no reason against
It."

"The only reason that I can think
,of," said the Bart, "It that I should in
stantly cut your head on if you should
attempt It."

Gilmore's Aromatic Wino
A tonic for ladies. If yon

are suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use1 it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman
hood. v It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting '.strength." Sold by!
Matthews Bros,, Scranton.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

RHLLiERY
At Dry Goods Prices.

CALL AND SEE OUR STYLES

LATEST STYLES IN

Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries,
Jet Trimmings,
Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery,
Muslin Underwear,
Infants' Wear, Etc..

AT OUR WELL KNOWN LOW PRICES.

THE
"Two can play at that game, my dear

Bart." said I.
"Thjen we'll see who can play It

best," he cried, pulling out his sword.
I had drawn mine also, but I was

quite determined not to hurt this ad-

mirable young man who had been my
benefactor.

"Consider!" said I. "You say that I
am your prisoner. I might with equal
reason say that you are mine. We are
alone here, and though I have no doubt
that you are an excellent swordsman,
you would hardly hope to hold your

I Was Determined Not to Hurt This
Young Mud.

own agalnft the best blade In the six
light cavalry brigades.".

His answer was a cut at my head. I
parried and shore off half of his white
plume. He thrust at my breast. I
turned his point and cut away the other
half of his cockade. ...'"Curse your monkey tricks!" he cried
as I wheeled my horse away from him.

"Why should you strike at me," said
I. "You see that I will not strike
back."

"That's all very well," said he. "But
you've got to come with me to the
camp." '

"I shall never see the camp," said I.
"I'll lay you nine to four you do," he

cried, as he made at me, sword In hand.
But those words of his Jut something

new Into my head. Could we not de-
cide the matter In some better way than
by lighting? The Bart was placing me
In such a position that I should have to
hurt him, or he would certainly hurt
me. I avoided his rush, though his

r.

1

"I Havo a Proposal," I Crlsd.

vord point was within an Inch of my
'K.
t have a, proposal," I :crled. "We

i shall throw dice as to which Is the pris
oner of the other." "

He smiled at this. Jt appealed to his
love of sport.'

"Where are your dice?" he cried.
."i nave none.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

NEW SPRING.

or

75c, $i.oo, $1.25 AND $1.50.

"Nor I, but I have cards."
"Cards let it be," said I.
"And the game?"
"I leave It to you."
"Ecarte, then the best of three.".
I could not help smiling as I agreed

for I do not suppose that there were
three men In France who were my mas-
ters at the game. I told the Bart as
much as we dismounted. He smiled
also as he listened. .

"I was counted the best player at
Watler's," said he. "With even luck
you deserve to get off If you beat me."

So we tethered our two horses and
sat. down, one on either side of the
great flat rock. The Bart took a pack
of cards out of his tunic and I had only
to see him shuttle them to convince me
that I had no novice to deal with. We
cut and the deal fell to him.

My faith. It was a stake worth play-
ing for. He wished to add a hundred
gold pieces a game, but what was
money when the fate of Colonel Etlenne
Gerard hung upon the cards?' I felt as
though all those who had reason to be
Interested In the game, my mother, my
hussars, the Sixth corps d'armee, Ney,
Messena, even the emperor himself,
were forming a ring around us In that
desolate valley. Heavens, what a blow
to one and all of them should the cards
go against me. But I was confident,
for my ecarte play was as famous as
my swordsmanship, and, save old
Bouvet, of the hussars, who won seve-

nty-six out of 150 games oft me, I have
always had the best of a series. .

To Be Continued.
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Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m.. 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D.. L.
W. R. R., (.00, 8.08, 11.80 am., and 1.30 p.m.

LeaveScranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. R., .M, 8.08, 11.20

a.m., 3.50. 8.07, 8.50 p.m.
Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Reaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. Vf R. 11., 6.40 a.m., via D. H.
R. R. at 7.46 a.m., 12.05, 2.38. 4.00 p.m., via
V., L. A W. R. R., 8.00, 108, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via D. H. II. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2 38, 4.00. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. A W. R. It.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m.. 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Elmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. A H. R. R . 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via ., L. A W.
R. R., 8.08, 8.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. A H. R. R.. 845 a.m.,
12.06, 3.16, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. A W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08. 3.56 a.m., L3,
8.50 p.m., via E. A W. V. R. R., 8.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. A H. R. R. , 8.46 a.m., 12.05, (.06 p.m.,
via D..L. A W. R, R., 1.08, 8.68 a.m., 1.30,
and (.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L.' V.
chair cars on all trains between LAB.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, .'Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridie.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
Agt., Phlla., Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.
Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem. Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and c usquebanna Division!

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TlAlfcl TABLE IN KKKBCT MARCH 25,

KIH6.

Trains ' leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, .15, 11.30 a.m.,
12.4G, 2.00. 3.06, 6.0U, 7.25 p. m.. Sundays, 9.00
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m. .v.
For New York, Newark and EHIsabeth,

(.20 (express) a.m.. 12.46 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 3.15 p.m. t - ' :

For Uauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethls- -

I

At Very Low Prices.

SOLE AGENTS IN SCRANTON FOB

i Mi-
ll 1 1. II.

A PAIR.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Money Refunded.

PRICES,

FAIR

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

CHAS.S.LEE.Qen.Pass.

I.

TRY

hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.45, 8.06, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Qrove, etc, at
1.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, D.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, root of Lib-

erty street, North river, at 8.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffetpanor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

I Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
3.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent

J. H. OLHAUBEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Bx

for New York and all points East,Cress 6.15, 8.00 and 1.56 a.m.; 12.66 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladel- -

Shla and the south, 6.16, 6.00 and 8.56 a.m.,
and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.65 p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 8 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.15 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 6.(6

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.36 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 8 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 3.66 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 8.60 and 8.68 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information. Docket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 828 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.
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DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

flommenalnr Mondar.
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for carbonaaie ana
rial it lm at 1.10. 6.46. 7.00. 8.36 and

U.10 a.m., li.00, UB, 3.66, 6.16, 8.16, 7.36, 3.1
ana ii. sv p.m.

iar Parvuw. W.TTnart and Honeidala
t 1M, L3t and 18.10 a.m.,U.M. 130 and fc.ll

For Albany, Bar toes, the Adlrondaoka
and Montreal at (.46 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
Aatm at 7.46. 8.46. 8.38 and 10.46 a.m., 11.14

U, 8.38, 4.0076.K. (.06, 8.U) aad U.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Boraaton statloa

tram Carbondale aad Intersaedlate potntd
at 7.4. 148, 3.34 agn.4 13.00, U7A4i
3.40, 4.64, 6.66, 1.46. and p.m.

ITrem Hoaesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 8lM a.m., 13.(0, Ll7, 148, 6.66 aoe
' rroia Mentreal, Saratoga, Albany, eta

at 4.64 and U 33 a,m.
Prom Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedlatd
Dints at 11. 8 04. Hl and 11.56 a m.. LitC14, It, 110, 1(8, 7.38. 1(3 and U.M p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for Nsw York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at (.86 a.m. and 334 p.m. Also for
Honesdala. Hawlev and local aalnra at
(.35. 8,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdala.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 140 a.
m. and 141 p.m.

IF YOUR OLD BOORS NEED FIX.
INO, SEND THEM TO '

Tin Sorutii Tribunt '

Bookbinding Datrk

25 pieces new Cashmeres, 36-in- ch wide,
worth 25c. yard, Sale Price, 1o.

18 pieces Cashmeres, 36-inc- h wide, worth
39c, Sale Price, 25o.

27 pieces Cashmeres, 40-inc- h wide, all
wool, worth 50c, Sale Price, 39c.

100 pairs Lace Curtains, 3 yards long,
worth $1.50, Sale Price, 95c. Pair.

70 pairs Lace Curtains, 3 yards long,
worth $2.50, Sale Price, $1.55 Pair

50 pairs Lace Curtains, 3 yards long,
worth $3.75, Sale Price, $2.85 Pair

9 pieces Table Linen, bleached, un-

bleached and turkey red, worth 45c.
to 50c. yard, Sale Price, 33c.

5oo dozen Towels, extra large, worth

22c, Sale Price, 12;!c.

Just received a new and complete line of
Gents' Furnishing Goods. On Honday 25
per cent. Cut in Prices.

400-40- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
SCRANTON, PA.

(Action
TO OUR PATRONS :

Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat
rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tuko
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brunds.

MEGARGEL CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

WHITE PINE OLD GROWTH DRY.

. Will it interest you to know that we have just
placed in stock over a million feet of 4t "4 and 5 4
Old Growth, Thoroughly Dry, White Pine ?

We can guarantee it First-Clas- s Stock and can maka
Prices That Will Pleasantly Surprise You. ,

THE EOUBTH LUL1BER CO.,

' ! rtI7MSusfT

excessively

TELEPHONE 488.

vuiunIavluBUr

SCRANTON
PA.

RE8T0RB

LOST YIGOR
Ktnrt. Will km t sata a vstk. (sldwltk WtttS
is ClsCsrs Drtlhtj, Loss ! rower is llkiMi,
t liMMIhsaiaw, tf alteu4, wuk IrnblM Im I,

UiptlM M ImuIIt, (1. 0 pr bs by
.run w. git. wnttea

all. 4 kMM for St.
iuIh to suts sc Mr Us sjoasj.- - IMr

3AL MIDICiai 00- - Cltlw4,Okt.
WMk.ra

For sal By JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmaelat, cor. Wyoming Avenue and
Spruca Street, Scranton, Pa.
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